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Oc tobel" 2, 1973 

Got a good one for vuu. 1U':.& g,m if! the nnr:-o a'l'ld the U'Sn8 1;1.ap 
1~or the Burno q, ~,, 12250, 00J 11c.'lle1 an.~ t.,hc u:~ :-~ Oal.'1.f.d.ty Butte ouad, 
15-.;11nut.e so.a.lo, are the C'tllprits uai!l;':; it. A.lso tho !1'1.0(i~"l 13FS 
naps for the Mal.hour 'F'or•·st .. 

Hut, to t1'1 iI1 the dHp,'lrt.r:te'tlt this has r:.lway-s ooen known o.u th.;i 
!'.) ,1, -~ TY Mi j.J'lit U:1.aii.r:ict end 11. so listoc. in '\ll f':Uoo with one lode 
1-:-i no ei'" ~n knc,1m ·•s the !dle City 41.ne. •ni1 if t lis use or 11 Idle 
City0 ao e.. na~e in a mtaer.mc~ption on O~il" p: rt, then the error h11s 
'been sr.ared li'J othors af'!l zm thoit' n.-ipa or '.,ho ~ldl-ieur :Pot•~t, for 1'137 
the u .. s. Fo ust Sorl'ico US"'d th:; nri.oe itidle Cit:;" also. Ti is I know 
i.>ce,11;;:30 ! hrwe oue o~ thtiir 1937 ma,pt3 ha in r~·,nt of m.e, :ri,tit this 
moloont. 

'lb<l m::i.x-up, hut-rover,, ion ' t. DO m.c11 a.""ltl elea.n eut -in th di rorenco 
. et·wacn Idol Cit,.1 a.nd Idle Cit.;1 inrfic.at:rn . ?'t!f raat:on ro-r !l<.~'ls1 this 
i~ t..hat i.n th Hendr.,x tile., of M '~°$Cli::ie on i:d-ning toy.des tho're is n 
clip s dti.ttng ~ ortber 29, 1r.99 in ,ldi± the rli~tr·ict, is vcr-: clr:l'.l..rly 
and repc.:ita ·1y and de!'ini:tely- r-,.re reu t~ ru'§ tho !~T>'.At CITY' n;u~, 
n:re :.U,./1'. Fur-t.111.m".'!O?"O) the dist. :-let i ti 1 isteri no It Ideal Ci t:f1 in all or 
He irlr:,"X' 6 1;1pociti.l indooctn:i and crons- in:iesin_.1. This ! knov rositive 
cie a. consequ.o-nJe o " !1a"1ing gotten the m:m<lr;.,r:t r 110 out fol" the tt1=.pt•css 
r,..11:•p:)S.'l of.' checku1.g his !"'lferencos to tho place . 

!\nd so that you ean Goo .irst.hand htiW • r:,nutifully Rnil ~plicitly 
I t'.1\1, 1.i!TY is opolle<l out tn tho e~ember 2v, 199? clipo.:1:n~:; (pm:,1.bly 
Su.t'll!)tA:r r 11r·) t ! ~ti enel o-i!\\,; :,. p' •o toe".' r.r- or cm.id cJ.iJ,rtl.n.-~ hare·wi th, 
plus also a. µ.'1otoc 1fi," t tho 1937 t1-JJ.heu.i'." "o:r:1st r,iai, . 
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Mr. Phil Brogan 
1426 Harmon Blvd 
Bend, Oregon 97701 

Dear Phil: 

LEWIS L. MCARTHUR 
4154 SOUTHWEST TUALATIN AVENUE 

PORTLAND, OREGON 97201 

November 4, 1973 

The Jap Creek matter raised its head again at the interim 
committee meeting. I have a copy of the letter that Francis 
Juris sent to you in which he says ·t;hat Foster probably took 
the nickname from the creek. However, the History of Central 
Oregon, page 707, quotes George Barnes writing in 1887 and 
telling of 1869 mentions the Foster boys, William and 11 Jap 11 • 

There was a Henry Foster in the emigration of 1846 and the 
Crook County Pioneer records show that a Henry Foster arrived 
in Crook County in 1880. There was also a J. Foster on the 
1880 census, Prineville precint. 
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All this leads me to believe that the Fosters may have 
been early on the ground. Is there any way to check further 
this• I 1VOuld like also to ask your opinion of the mining 
prospects along this creek. Have · you ever heard of anyone 
ever getting any color in this area. It appears pretty slim 
to me but I am not a geologist. Also did you ever hear of . 
early clay prospecting on the lower reaches of 6rooked River? 

Tom Vaughan is anxious to have a full report to bring 
before the board in December. If this iS' a case where the 
name Jap has nothing to ~o with Japanese .or Chinese., we both 
feeI we should -f.alce a strong stand:'to .prevent, the Feds from . 
ramming something down our throat. The Jap Hollow in Wasco 
County is another matter as this is definitely named for 

- Japanese and the local feeling is that the name, if it must be 
changed, be changed to Japanese Hollow • . 

I am sending a copy of this letter to Nonu Wagner to also 
ask- his opinion regarding the mining activity. See you in 
December. 

Best regards, 

--=to 
Lewis L. McArthur 



Mr. LMd.e McArthur 
4154 Southwest. Tualatin Aft • 

. Po~ Oregon 97201 

Dear Ml". Mc.Arthurs 

Jfoveaber Z>t 1973 

You. win and our files anll records here haw all been duly COl"NCted to read 
"Idol Clt,r' instead ot "Idl.••• Arter all, ona can•t argue with Poet Of'f'1ce 
t-eeord•• M be.tore ;you aR>!"i-sed • of ti.. I real.]¥ thought I had a d111y of 
a tun anaru to mrk owr. 

About the Cl'O<>ked River. '!here ia gold in eo• ot t.he Cretaceoue congl.oaerata 
in the doinit7 of )'anUna, and sre particularly' around Supplee - these baw bell) 

. ---- prroaptcted on at. "f'&ri.OUII tiaa by'. "f'&riou proepectore. ,,_. reeul.ta wre dieappoint-
~ .· tram the atandpoint of the gold being present 1n 1a auttioierit. aaount, to be 
~le bJ' the coftftl'Jt1anal aeane in force during put decades howeverJ hence. there 

·:·.• ·h&JJ been no aining ovw and bey'Olld that done b., \be prospect.on durlng the coune ot 
· \. tbllir aploratory endeawra. But. the ariferou eharacter ot t.11 ... eongl.01111ratea 

.. · ia a r.cognised ancl dulT accepted tact. And boll tar back in tinlt the prospector 
~rest in these congl.oaratee dates I don•t know. Ba\ the odda are that 801111 ot 
the earlleat proapectara 1n the businna pmaed. long enough to do a litUe ilmNlt.1• 
gating ·before mrlng on in search or better grade ground. Attar a11, grawl 1e 
graffl; 11bether cemented or not., and whet.her it cam.ea associated placw wluee 
ia a question nobody can answr w1th01lt digging am testing. Thue the oldellt or 
the . o].dw.U.n WNn •t llckeq to. haw pulled up. obrioa a:po9'1J'H Id. thout doing 
at least. enough testing to aaUet, their ca::1Jf:9• eapec:iall,y Id.th gold being 
found in wimble quant,lt.iee in neighboring 

lear Post 1n the Crooked Riwr Car\Y(>n and on c.b1.n•r1:ver in the canyon ot lower 
Bear Creek were it joina Crooked Riwr• there are qm.cJad.lver OCClll'T'9Dcea. Jbst al 
of these haw been prospected at one UM or another 1n the paat and 8all8 haw aup
portAcl eutained !lining on a product.iOD buia. 1he l1oha1er a1ne near Post 1e one 
vi~ a long record of modeat, bat. austai~ outpit. • 

.And tor good aaasure I can add that there are soda w.ter (carbon dioxide) 
springs at numerous place• 1n the riwr canyon a rn mil.ea up-river troa Paulina. 
Al.ao along the CCQ'OD of tributary Beawr Creek 1n the vicinit,7 of Supplee and Isee. 
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And ·even though the•• haft DEmlzt been developed come:Niall.T, nv undert1\anrUng 
ie that 11111\1' a gallon vu bottled and puked ott during pNhibition dair•• Ia 
tact, I haft been told then wre wll-bea\en t1'111la to 11C>• ot the epl"inga 1n 
t.hoe• dav•• For some obacure reaeon, that 1a. 

S1noerel;r, 

1 

"1'RMAM S. WAGN!R 

NSW/av 
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